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TOICKrVF ALLEGHENY COUNTY!

■ f,Yvrv FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN;
Subject to the decitionaflhe National Convention.

f.v 'pstrts PAPER. W/iA-L-AtCS OR THE.VNixED
STATES 7EEATIES RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
OEESSt Jt|;,'AKE. FUBZdSJtED TY AUTHORITY.
irT-r-jMrerrfMrrare regifesffdro hand in theirfavors before

-1 o'etoei. Ffhr. . This rnttsl be complied with. in order tom-
vurron T,isrrrio;i IVA-nit V<i>o’Si6lr,mi earlier hoar tcouw
be prr/ernd. . . ... ■ ~ : .

mr IV Wr CARR, United Stales NewspajcrAgency,
SunßillMmis. N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets.,
and dot! North Fourth Striiclrris our only authorised Agent
in Philadelphia. , ;

Divld Wllmot. ' i .

This gentleman; its our readem arc aware, repre-

sents, or rather misrepresents, the Bradford district
in Congress. Since occupying a scat in that tyidy,
lie has froguentijetaheh oecasion to indulge in a

course, ‘calculated to distract the Democratic party; :
and to produce divisions and heartburnings in our
ranks, JThns far,"happily, his efforts have proved,
too weak and impotent to disturb the harmony of

the lion-hearted Democracy of Pennsylvania, or to

drive them one inch from the path ofpolitical recti-

lude.' His obstructions are regarded by our people
asnothing.hotter that! the wild fancies of a fevered
imagination -associated withno good, and mixed

up with diretllVevil. The people of Pennsylvania
are a plaid, honcßt and unsophisticated people;
they never lend their countenance to visionary
schemes, or mischievous, doctrines. They prefer to
adopt the principles, and sustain the measures; of

such distinguished Statesmen as Thomas derrra-
sojr and Audrew Jacksoh, instead of: following in

the wiko of such rush light politicians as Mr. Wil-

mot* .

The celebrated rocuo, withwhich Mr.Wilmot’s

name is often associated, ia not the offspring of his

brain. The paternity 6t that measure belongs to

Jacob BbiukehhofFj of Ohio, a man of brighter
intellectthan David Wilmot.

Thelatter was made the mere cat’s-paw to intro-

_
duce that hercsj ; and to share all its odium. That

Proviso was of no practical utility—it was nothing
but a fire-biacd thrown into tho Democratic ranks.

It'could only hare the effect or postponing, and

perhaps defeating, measurescalculated to settle our
difficulties with Mexico, and to embarass the admin-

istration of the General Government. In every

shape in-which that Proviso has been presented to
the peoplo, they have placed their seal or condem-
nation upon it. Every true friend of his country,
-revery man who wishes to seea speedy and honor-
able.peace brought about/—is .opposed to associa-

ting the question ofslavery with the waf. Lot the

war be vigorously prosecuted, until the Mexican

people areeffectually subdued ; then let those who

profess te have such awful fears about the extension

of slavery, bring forward their slavery propositions.
That David Wilmot is a rank disorganizes, an

enemy to Democratic harmony, has become too well

known, to require the presentation of proof. No

giod" Democrat could be induced to make a pil-
grimage into a sister State, (where an unfortunate

schism existed in our ranks,l and there take sides

with one ofthe factions. Mr.Wilmot visited New

York, end took part in the Herkimer Convention,

which was called by a branch of the party who

wereopposed to the nominations made at the regu-

larDemocratic Convention at Syracuse. We doubt

whether there is another man in Pennsylvania, pro-

fessing to be a DomncW, who could have exhibited

such downright impudence, and manifest such a

total disregard for the. courtesies and proprieties
of, political life. The Democracy ofthe Blatc of

NewYorkwerc defeated" by an overwhelming

msfOrity; and thefederalists may thank David Wil-

met as being instrumental in bringing about that
" remit*

The course Mr. Wilmot has pursued, since the

beginning or the present session of Congress, ispcr-

feedy in keeping with his previous acts. He has

fairly severed himself from the Democratic party,

and may be considered as an open enemy of the

administration. Because the President and bis Cabi-

net would not adopt bis “ one idea,” they have

been the constant subjcctsofliis bitter malignity and

umpiaiihed abuse, lie demanded from the PosUnas-
tSfGeneral,the printing ofthe mail router, in Penn-

sylvania, .for his paper, the Bradford Reporter, a

disorganizing sheet; which presented as its ohief

recommendation, its advocacy of Mr. Wilmot and

hi, Proviso. The Postmaster General, however,

did not see proper to comply with the demands of

Mr.Wilmot, and eversince his refusal to do so, that

excellent- officer and sound Democrat, has been

compelled to submit to the malevolent but impotent

assaults of the hero of ihe,“ Proviso!”
lu the House ;of Representatives, on the 7th in-

stant, Mr; Wilmot asked leave to make a personal
explanation, in reply to a certain article which ap-

peared in the Washington Union. In defence of

Mr.Rctchie, (the venerable and respected Editor

of that excellent paper,) it is not necessary for us to

gay a single word- He is fully competent to defend

himielf; and h® Certainly done so, to the heart's

content of Mr. Wilmot. True to his instincts, he

could notbe satisfied with attacking the Edi tor of

the Union; bat was impelled, in his malignity, to

travel out ofhis way, and make a most wanton at-,

tack upon the distinguished Seoretaryof State, the

Hou. James Bbchahak. But abuse from Mr. Wil-

mot,under existing circumstances, may be regarded
us the highest compliment to the Secretary. He

baanobly done his duty; and if Mr. Wilmot,in his

new companionship, should praise a man, we should

bn strongly tempted to question his democracy. And

what mn-has Mr- Buchasak commited, that he

should merit the unmeasured denunciations that

have been heaped upon him by this “ wolf in

sheep’s clothing!” Do our readers wish to know 1

W® will tell them in a few words. Mr. Buchanak,

asa good Democrat and honest man, would not lend

his countenance to the disorganizing measures of

MmWilmot; and henco that individual thought tho
Secretary of State was a proper subject at whom

to - shoot his posoned arrows.

More malignant slandore, more gross and out

ragdotts falsehoods, were never puhlished by a fed-

eral paper respecting Mr. Buchahab, than those

uttered by Mr. Wilmot, in his recent speech. Jambs

"BoSmAtiiir has ten thousand friends in Pennsylva- I
nia, whew Mr. Wilmot has one. The one is uni-

versally beloved and respected by the people; the

other is/bow, just as universally despised.
' —Bet; it is not bur purpose, at present, to enter

into a de'ence oi Mr. Bpcbabak. That task has

already been performed in a better and abler man-

nerbyAColleague of Mr. Wilmot. As soon as the

lattertobk his seat, .the Hon. James Thompson ask-.
edTeare from the House to make a fewremarks in
reply, .which was granted. We publish below the

rejoinder of Mr. Thompson, It is a triumphant vin-
dication of tho Secretary of State against the
charges and slanders of tho representative from

heBradford districts :
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- - Mr. Speaker, lam deeply grateful to the House
> for itheir consideration to me in suspending the

rulea, so as to enableme to make a brief reply to
tot colleague. 1 lihali do somore in grief than an-
ger- although I consider his remarks a most un-

founded and wanton calumny,or a highly honorable
and distinguished gentleman—the Hon. James Bu-
chanan. Sir, italmost always happens, that amidst
the general and seemingly universal approval and
Doofflarify of distinguished me»v there are to be
found some envious of the virtu* they cannot emu-

late—who. if unable to elevate themselves to the
high standard they etwy, ire industrious in their ef-

forts to drag down to a level the objects oftheir ma-
levolenceand jealousy. Sir, I regret that we have

v -
.. *■ .

had an exaa»|&iilMtntive of thiitruth At
this inomentJjSr. Bawiitia* is^*ffg?bf?th• taptHiojK
lir and eBtei^Bed|cj|tiken»|that^6iiJk»ylT«^-pof*
Besses. a§tn*t mifv
jorityoftbe |Hw>p’«,;in their

exphtwekMneireijrifest and anx-J
ioua preference for him as a candidate for the presi-
dency of the Union. 1 will undertake to arty, air,
that against the strongest men, competitors for the
same preference, Mr. Buchanan will have at least
one hundred of the delegates out of the one hun-
dred and thirty-three of whuh the convention in
Pennsylvania will consist, favorable to his nomina-
tion as a candidate for the presidency. This, of
itself, would be ample refutation ofthe slanders ut-

tered against him by my colleague. ' Sir, he is emi-
nently thcfhvorite of- Pennsylvania, identified,with
her democracy, andUniversally beloved by them.

Myrcolleague charges Mr. B. with interfering in
the election of United States Senator in our State,'
.and with -opposing Judge Woodward, the nominee
[of the majority of the democratic members of the
legislature lor ihatposition. . .

Mr. Wilmot said he did not charge him with that;
but that after the election, he did not come outund
sustain the democracy, as Mr. Dallas and others had

he had sheltered himselfbehind his po-
sitien osSecretary of State. •

Mr. Thompson. Did not Mr. Buchanan reply to I
the letter addressed to him T

Mr. Wilmot. He did ; but what was it like 1
Mr. Thompson continued. Sir, Gen. Cameron

was elected as a democrat, aud has continued in his
support of his democratic principles. He was a
democrat at the timeVof his election, and has ever

-since continued and maintained his principles as a
democrat. And what could Mr. Buchanan dot If
the usages of the party had been defeated in the
election of Gen. still o democrat was

elected*. Was he to denounce bimf Certainly
[not. If nny osagesof thenarty were defeated, the
mischief was done ; but itnad resulted m the elec-
tion of a democrat, and nothing but its usagw—-
which I always respect—had been defeated. Mr.
Buchanan had, in his answer to that letter,replied
satisfactorily, properly, and justly, as is fully evin-
ced by his undiminisbed popularity where all the
circumstances are fully and well known.

My colleague charges Mr. Buchanan with cutting

of the head of Judge Woodward, who was nomina-
ted by the President as Judge ofthe Supremo Court
of the United States. S]r, this is nottruej notirue
that be interfered to defeat that nomination; not
true, sir ; I know it is not. Sir, I know it from the
best authority.

Mr. Wilmot. The people ofBradford think so.
Mr. Thompson. Sir, they have been misinform-

ed, grossly misinformed. 1 know that the suspicion,
if entertained, is unjutt. Mr. Buchanan did not in-
terfere to defeat that nomination. 1 fear not to say
so, because 1 know it was not so.

But my colleague charges Mr. Buchanan withhav-
ing opposed the last war, and as having been the
reviler ofMr. Madison. Sir, I bad supposed that
stale old slander would have been suffered to sleep,
and never again bo repented by any gentleman of
character and truth. Opposed the last war ! Where
was my colleague in the last war 1

Mr. Wilmot. I was born in IS! 4.
Mr.Thompson. Yes, sir, the gentleman was in

his cradle at that period, but does not hesitate o
calumniate those who were active in the scenes of
that period. Mr. Buchanan opposed to the war !
Sir, if I recollect aright, ho was its earnest suppor-
ter in the legislature of his native State ; and if he
had been wanted for any public or private object,
he would have been found in the army a volunteer
at one time—a private soldier at Baltimore. Was
this opposition to the war T He was certainly its
supporter. A reviler of Mr. Madison ! No, sir.
I know what that gentleman alludes to.

Mr. Wilmot (in his seat.) That speech.
Mr. Thompson. Yes, that speech, Sir, the only

thingMr. Buchanan *aid in that speech, at Carlisle,
against Mr. Madison, was his beliefthat Mr. Madi-
son was not energetic enough in his w»r measures
—that he would not'conduct it with the vigor that
ought to characterize it. That, sir, was all; and
no man of truth can assert anything else. This
was the substance and purport ot that speech ; aud
other great men entertained the same opinion. Bui
was this opposition to the war 7 No, sir, no ; it
was far otherwise. ;

My colleague (Mr. Mr. Buchan-
an with instigating Mr. Ritchie to write the article
in the Union ofwhich he complains.

Mr. Wilmot. 1 did not charge him ; I said 1 sus-
pected him, and gave my reasons.

Mr. Thompson. What are yourreasons 7
Mr. Wilmot. Because it appeared in the Penn-

sylvanian at the same time.
Mr. Thompson. The reason, sir, is a very unsat-

isfactory one. If he had looked further, he would
have found many papers uttering the same senti-
ment at the same time. Mr. Buchanan had nothing
lo do with them j he had no controversy with the
gentleman. No, sir, he had none ; he h*d nothing
to do with him ; nor would he be likely to inter-
fere in anything in regard to him, here or else
where. But, sir, this charge rests alone on the sus-

picion ofthe geutlcman—upon no (act or circum-

stance whatever; but stilt the charge was made.
Again: he charges Mr. Buchanan with election-

eering in his district—sending documents jftto it.

Mr, Wilmot. Did not you frank document*
**with the respects” ofMr. Buchanan 7

Mr. Thompson. I do not know that 1 did. 1
franked some copies ofthe pioceedings oftlic meet-
ing at Philadelphia, os I was told by a friend, who
requested me to do so; but Mr. Buchanan never

knew from methat I did ; and it was for a gentle-
man totally unconnected with Mr. Buehonan, and 1
believe it to have been without hi* knowledge that
it was done. What was written on the few franked
by me, or whether, they went into that district, 1
am not now able to say, Mr. Bnclianan had noth-
ing todo wilh them, in any shape or lorm whatever,
to my knowledge—so far as the franking was conj
ccrned, 1 am certain. 1 have franked papers and
documents for others, and shall do so again lo
oblige a friend here or my people at borne.

Sir, l desire that this House may be informed and
know the selfish and personal motives that actuate

the gentleman in making the charges 1 have alluded
to. ,

The Speaker here called Mr. Thompson to order,
for imputing motives to the gentleman

Mr. C. J. Ingcrsoll interposed, and insisted that
the Speaker w*uld curtail injuriously the freedom of
debate. f .

Some confusion here ensued; which, after subsi-

ding.
Mr. T. again proceeded, piffcrencea arising

about principles, Mr. Speaker, I have no objection
to. Iwould not find fault with even severe com-

ment, under such circurasrances. But, air, when
personal hostility is the motive.forjppblic attacks, it

is another thing. Honorable nicir|-arc not likely to

indulge in crimination under such How
my colleague canreconcile it to ofpropri-

ety, to make charges while such feelings,
against a gentleman having no privilege here to re-
ply, 1 cannot understand. Tbo honorable feelings
oi each member here, will answer promptly this
enquiry. For my part, sir, I would have felt that,
while actuated by personal resentments, I could
neverhave been induced to make charges. I should

' ha*, e felt that, os an honorable mon,l should have
i been bound to silence ; for, as in this case, I should
i havebeen certain to have been unjust. 1 ain sure,

! under such an influence, this w>uid have bten an.

I The gentleman speaks of the want of popularity ol

I Mr. Buchanan,at this time in Pennsylvania. So

far from this being true, I have great coi-ndcnce
that this gentleman’s own district will instruct for

Mr. Buchanan, for the Presidency. The on y coun-
tv (Susquehanna) in his district that lias elected a
delegate to the.,4th-o£Jdarch convention,did not.

instruct against Mr. Buchanan; and, if I am not

greatly mistaken, Bradford, 'the gentleman’s own

county, will send delegates favorable, to him. I
see familiar and prominent names in,the democrat-
ic ranks in that county disapproving of the course
of their representative, and I assure th e members
of this House, that eventhere, the contest isonoot
great doubt to the hopes of my colleague, anu ol

great hopes to the friends of Mr. Buchanan.
But-air, in conclusion, let mo say again, that no

Btato, no district, or section of the Union, possess-
es a favorite, however highly esteemed, more cor-
dially admired, or earnestly supported, than is

James Buchanan, in Pennalvania. For o quarter
of a century, he has been identified with the demo-
cracy of my native State, as one of its 1 prominent
supporters and leaders. Mr. Speaker, he is not on- !
ly identified with the democracy of the State, and
admired as its friend, but his life,as a statesman and
diplomatist, furnishes a bright page to the history !
of his country. No man possessed in a higher do- |
gree than did Mr. Buchanan, the confidence and rc- !
gard of thatgreat man and hero,Ges. Jackson. No 1common man could boast.as much ; and while a j
Hfo of brilliant services, sanctioned by such confi- |
dence, and always approved by the democracy ofj
Jiisown State, is before the country, no storm like
the petty whirlwind of this day, will be suffered
to affect it. No, nr, it is impotent for e».l. [Here

1 a note was handed to Mr. T-, after looking at which
Mr. T. remarked,] No, air, I will not go
than my dntv requires me; and (tearing the paper,
said) 1 will not remark on the suggestion made, but
conclude with again expressing my obligation to

the House, for their courtesy on this occasion.

i Hard Com.--Mr. Zebulon Paine, who w“c °“-

victed in November, 1846,of having jSrocored the
burning of a barn, and sent to the MaB*achp?setB
State prison for eight year*, ha* been pardoned by
the Governor, after serving fourteen month* of-nif

term, and ha* returned to his,fatally, complete
innocence havingbeen established by the confession,
of a boy of 16 years, by whose,false testimony Mrv
P. was convicted. Wh&t recompense can society
make to Zebnlon Pojqc.

:r ■'£ V’’

lowrlei
,-W.e notice in

nit. —The ..the VeUey»r'a ontl'
Clam on the address of; Judge tt-gra?
Ttfaf 'Meeting, stii of:

•'December, 1846. would seem to be

intended as a religious 'oho, though we do not

know to what persuasion it belongs, as it hangs
out no particular banner. ■ We hope that the ar-

ticle in question was not dictated fby feelings of

hostility to arival denomination of Christians.
The strongest part of the article is it’s heading

Infidel sentiments in an unexpected quarter j”

and then it.protceds to attribute' the'speech to

lion. Waites: Lowali, now Secretary of the

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, New

York. The speech was de’ivrred by the Hon;

Walteb H. ’Lowbie, Judge of our District Court,
and whatever principles it contains, we. are sure
he is well able to maintain them, and, that he

has no desire, if they are errors, that the order

or nature should be reversed, and the sins of

the nrphem be visited cpon.. lhe;«ncre, or upon
U)C benevolent society which hs superintends.
The Watchman should correct the false impression
produced by his correspondent.

The article seems to have been hear 14 months

in coming to the birth,,yet we;do not discover in
it any of that strength which might have beep
expected from so long a gestation. The writer of
the article in question "would show more discre-
tion by writing on subjects which he is capable
of comprehending.

We may add that here, at home,people do not

think of charging “ Infidel sentiments ” to Judge
Lowrio.

Retrocession to Maryltnd*

From the correspondence of the Baltimore Sun,
wo learn that a proposition it how before Congrels,

for re-ceding to the State of Maryland, thatportion
of the District of Columbia which remains, of the
original cession to the General Government. As
the portion which formerly, belonged (to Virginia has
passed und«ft her juriadictien, wecan see no impro-
priety in adopting this course. The people of that
territory hate been long enough disfranchised; and
under the constitution of «the good old State of

Maryland,” they would enjoy those rights and im-
munities, of which they have so long been deprived.
The General Government could exercise jusicdic-
lion over all portion occupied by the public !
buildings, as in other cases ; and the State would
receive a very ceoniderable acctsion to hsr popula-
tion Another good would result from the act,«—

the prevention of a great waste of public money, in
' the time occupied by Congress in disposing of peti-

tions ror the abolition ofSlavery in the District of
Columbia. Wo hope the retrocession may take
place.

Energetic tore ofMorality.

Under.this head, the Philadelphia Tiroes gives the
following

•« The Washington Intelligencer lately received
acomimmicationagainst CoUyer’s “ model artists,”
from the editor of the New York Journal of Com
tnerce, accompanied h) a five dollar bill, and a re-
quest to have the article inserted. The mnney,and
the communication were returned. This is certain-
ly one way to mnney-facturc public opinion. The
“ artists” have been abused into an immense popu-
larity.”

That is the way in which a great deal of public
sentiment is manufactured; especially by some of
tbc Washington correspondents of Whig ” news-
papers. We have no doubt that, the artists will be
here soon ; and when they shall havo
given evidence of their real merits, the public, here*
will decide according to their own judgment.

Election of Judges.

•We learn, from tho Philadelphia Bulletin, that
the jointresolution relative toan amendment of the
Constitution, (providing for the election of Judges,)

has passed a final reading in our State Senate by tho
following vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Creacraft, Johnson
(Eric,) Johnson (Armstrong,) Jordan, Levis, Mat-
thias, Middleswarth, Rich, Richards, Sadler, San-
derson, Sankey,Small,Smith, Sroyser, Williamson,
Speaker.

Nay*—Bernier, Rc*t,(?fahh, Darsip,GiHTs, Harm,
King, Overficld, Poteigcr, Fterrctt, Streeter. Yeas
IS 5 nays U, . ir

Wc ardently hope, that this measure may be adop-
ted in our Stale : for wc are among the number of
those, who believe that no public officer, entrusted
directly with the interests cf the People, should re-

ceive his appointment at any other hands than their
own. We know how well the system „work* in
Stales where the Judges ore elected by the People;
and see not why Democratic Pennsylvania should be
behind some of her younger sisters in progressive"
reforms.

State of Affairs In Oltlo.^
TheTollowing extracts are calculated to give to

our friends an idea of the manner, in which the
nomination of the gallant Col. Wellei is likely to

be sustained in Ohio :

Cheeeihq Sinus.—The Ashland Standard, of
Ohio, which opposed Todd in *4B, hag hoisted the
democraticbanner and ia going it atrong for Weller,
and denouncing Corwin. Toryism will receive
(Vom the friends of our country the same fate poli-
tically that their allies, the Mexicans, did Irom the
gallant defenders ofthe country’s rights undor com-
mand of the heroic Weller at Monterey.

jgy- This State is thoroughly anti-war and anti-
slavery. A man like Mr. Weller, could only be
elected by the mistakes oT the whigs—mistakes,
which have not nnd wo trust, will not occur.—Cfn.
Chronicle.

Thero will be a great many mistakes made by
whigs next October—putting in tickets headedWel-
ler instead of Ford.--Cm. Gazette, fa Federal
Paper.)

The Federal State Convention.
The. last Philadelphia News,contains a call, by

the Federal Stale CentralCommittee, for it Conven-
tion or Delegatee from tho City of Philadelphia, and
the several counties, to meet in Harrisburg, on
Wednesday, the 16th of March, Tor the purpose of
nominating a person for Canal Commissioner, ap-

pointing Senatorial Delegates to the Federal Na-
tional Convention,and “ transacting such other bn.

siness as may bo deemed important to the success
ofthe Whig cause.”

The Politic it Judge. —A writer in tho New
York Evening Post,-speaking of Judge M’Lean’s
recent letter upon tho subject ofthe Mexican war,
pronounces it “ drivilllng and puerile.” He says:

« It has the same regard to historical facts, as the
Lexington declaration that the war waa unconstitu-
tionally commenced by the President. II Judge
M’Lean is so ignorant of passing events, as not In
know that peaco has been offered to the Mexicans
by the President, at every step of what he denomi-
nates this «• miserable yar,” he is not in a situation
to giro n respectable opinion on the subject; but if
he’ia apprised of these facts, and chooses to pervert
them to suit his own views, or the views of his par-
ty, he not only proves that he is destitute of the pa-
triotism of a judge, but that his mind is open to
such prejudice and one-sided views, as to render his
judgment of very little account on any subject.”

Akothee Railroad Project.—The Nantucket
Inquirer says the project is agitated for buildiDg a

railroad from the village of Nantucket to Siascoset.
It Is thought the work can be completed at a cost

not exceeding $45,000.

Strange Case of Bigotry.—The N. York Free-
man’s Journal tells of a recent case of bigotry in

that city that is amazing. A catholic woman was
taken ill in the house of Industry, and fearing She
would die, begged repeatedly to be permitted to

see a Priest. The lady officers of the institution
refused to gratify her, and said, a priest could do
her no good, but brought her throe or four Protes-
tant olorgynien. Thejsick woman at length per-■ shaded a girl in the house to go for a priest, but
whbhTrO called, the officers refused to let him see
the patlent. The latter was finally removed to the
Hospital when the whole truth came out. As a

proteßtant ivc are disgusted with such pitiful bi-
Times <•Keystone. ■ ■

Sfowtal Pope has lately sup-
pressed iiinß convents, vis two at Rome, two at
Gubbin,andfive at CibanntS. Their incomesare to bo
applied to benevolent prrposes.

•T.nnAL MAiaife
[' Caw an bStroment of

iankoa invention, of coprscf as anyone would
liquickij guess, who caught a glimpse-at it. It ia

| curiously, but simply, constructed,so thafthe weary

| traveler may, when he desires,puf it into the form

of a chair, and seat himself upon it as comfortably
■;as upon agdungO or sofa, <dmoi*.< jWe ;<mn|t de-

' scribe it sdaa to give aii‘adequate idea.pf its use-1
falnesa (but what we suite is a fact. Any onewho

is in the habit of traveling any distance on shank’s
mare, on gunning,fishing, orother sportive or busi-

nessexcursions jshould have one. The one we saw

yesterday belonged to our neighbors, Rhodes &

Alcorn, who are. we understand, preparing to man-
ufacture them. Tho:curious might call upon Mr.

Rhodes, and see the specimen he now lias.

We don’t smoke, but our office does—or j
rather the flues in our office chimneys. 0, for a

consumer. Where is Mr. Brooks, that he doe* not

stir up this mktter again. We hope those of our
citiieuß,who did; feel interested in this matter, may

inot be discouraged by the arguments urged by tome

councilmen, against the application invention,

the most important or which was. that, if we lose |
the smoke, our city would lose its business appear-
ance! These sages were no doubt honestV byt
many, who have an interest in the city's prosperity,
believe that an abatement of the smoke nuisance

would be a groat benefit in more ways than one. ;

iHronTAHT Case.—An impottanf case has been

on trial, during all this week, in the District Court,

before JudgeHepburn.: It is an ejectment for a
salable tract of land, up the Monongaliela river, 1
brought by Abram Hays vs. Thomas Hardin et ah,
and involves the validity of the will or an uncle of

the plaintiff; the defendants, the heirs at law,

claiming that the testator was insane, and that the

I will was procured by fraud and Imposition,'practised.
I upon an imbecile old mail.

.
. ' j1 Messrs.Forwird and Austin, for plaintiff; and

1 Messrs'. Selden, Wooda, M’Candless and Thomas

I Williams, for defendants. __

Athenaeum Haei_—We visitedl the Athenaeum

Hall on Thursday evening tonee the company, and

the star of the evening, Barney. Williams, our old
and popularfavorite. Wo were very well pleased
with the porformauceof the company in the small

comedies which were presented; and with Barney,

lof course wewere delighted. Wc will say nothing
in favor of him, just now ; it’s or no use, for every

person likeshim as an actor, and all who know him

personally, as we do, must admire his generous
heart and amiable disposition. Mrs. Cantor we re-
member ofold, and we must say that she has impro
ved since Miss Mary Duff's season. The balance of

the company will do.
Barnt y Williams appears to-night.

SdTAt a large and respectable meeting of the

citiieas of Robinson and St. ClairTownships, con
vened at the house of Mr. Drake, on Saturday,
the sth inst., to make arrangements* for the pre

sentation of a sword to Mr. Thomas Thornburg,
of the ** Duquesnc Grays.”

William Flihn, Esq. was called to the Chair,

ana Samuel B. Marks, appointed Secretary.
On motion of James C. Richey, it was unani-

mously
Resolved, That wc take pleasure in recommend-

ing to the President of the United States,- our
esteemed fellow-citiicn, Mr.Thomas Thorkburo,
as a person eminently qualified for, and highly
deservin. of a commission in the Army.

Resold, The the 22il of February, instant, at

2 o’clock P. M., at the house of Jacob Drake,
Ckartier’a Creek, be appointed for the prcecnla-

tation of a sword to Mr. Thornburgh, as a token

of our estimation of his gallantry and good con-
duct in Mexico.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

bo signed bv the officers, -and published in the
papers.

'

iVM. FLINN, Pres’t.

Samuel B. Marks, Secretary.

St. Yai.ebtii*e*s Day.—We have seen manyshort

newspaper treatises upon the origin ami meaning of

St. Valentine’s Day ceremonies. Now that our
young folks, and myny old ones, arc preparing with
great energy and activity, for the Ain that they pro-
mise themselves on the occasion—while the book-

sellers are well supplied with the documents need-

ed—it may amiss to quote the annexed item,
whichappears to give the most correct veraion of

the story, as to ohgin. It is froman English author
named Donee;

“Bt. Valentine was a pricat of Rome. It was the
custom in that ancient city to celebrate the Luper-
calia, which were feasts in honor of Juno. On this
occasion, amidst a variety of ceremonies, the names
of young women were deposited in a vase, from
which they Were drawn by the men as chance di-
rected. The Pastors ef the early Christian Church,
who, by every means, endeavored to eradicate the
vestiges of Pagan superstition, substituted in the
present instance the names of particular Saints, in-
stead Of those ofthe women, and as the festival of
the Lupercalia had commenced about the middle or
Februarv, they chose St. Valentine’s day for cele-
brating the new feast, and accordingly the outline
ofthe ancient ceremony was preserved ; it is there-
fore reasonable to suppose, that the above practice
of choosing mates would gradually become recip-
rocal in the sexes. It is also recorded, that on St.
Valentine’s day each bird of the air chooses its
mate.”

Murder.—The following account of smurdor in

Lower St. Clair township', is from the Dispatch 'of
yesterday:

« A respectable citizen of Lower St. Clair town-
ship, informs us that a most atrocious outrage was

committed upon a woman,by some half‘dozen ruf-

fians, one night last week, in the neighborhood or
Mr. Lewis’ Coee Furnaces! after .succeeding in

their designs, the villains set fire to her clothing and
otherwise so cruelly treated her, thzt she died in a

day or two afterwards. The deceased was a stran-

ger, having crossed (he lower ferry, from Pittsburgh,
on the evening of the outrage. Will any onehav-
ing knowledge of the matter, leavens further mtor-

malion t ' .

These outragesare becoming frequent, we tiuft
the vigilance of the police, may lead to the detoc;
tion of the recent offcnders.,,

Military BALL.-Tho Jefferson Guards give aball
on the 82d February. Their cards of invitation
and tickets of admission are good specimens of ty-

pography™ Johnston & Stockton, printers. We have
the pleasure of an acquaintance with some of the

managers, and from our knowledge of them we are
assured that they will doj what is right and a-

greeable. The Ball is to come off at the house of

John Cowan,Jefferson township.

llsdson’s Pahorama of the Hudson River will bo

openedup for exhibition in Philo Hall on Monday.

As the tickets are at thelow pried of 25 cents, of
course there will lie crowds of persons there-all
our citizans will witness the wonderful painting be-

fore it leaves the aity.

WALLPAPER..-We call attention to tho now card

of Mr. Shidle.in another column. Ha is an old and

experienced manufacturer and one who can give
satisfaction to those who patronize him.

XT The exhibition of the <• Model Statues,” is

an indictable offence in this city, andpunishable by
imprisonment. Whether any of our citizens will

interfere with Dr. Collyer, we cannot say.

Typographical errors ore the bane of an editor’s
life, and no degree of care can avoid them.—Dw-
patch. , ...
, pas- i, it only now you’ve found that outl

Where isSouthport, the new borough in this
county which has been, or will be, chartered by the
Legislature.

The vacant lots on Fourth street; nest the

Mayor’s office, are. soon to be : crowded -with fine

brick buildings.-
9®~A woman in Allegheny city was burned to

death on Tuesday evening, by her clothes catching
fire.
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Mrawe»x*W«&Mi..Spencerwill eobtinOo bi*«-
««'<•*

m ii«, tjiU chiifee o£Wm,.n\aco&nt ifiheipr®*
vidai engagement ofPhiifi Haßfipheeifcjliilion

t\vo week*, and the earnest solicitationspf
many citizens, have induced him to continue for a
few evening* more. Hi* claß* will be organized a

the close.of the experiments. ;

.News^y-.®te&aji!
' "-.''iifc- : “n>i ■■ £s& .

RATER of oiscobst, • .
Corrected daily by . .

KRAMER AND RAHM, EXCHANGE BROKERS 1

OF WOOD AND TIIIUD STRXIS.

> jiffot pexnsyyania.
Pittsburgh Banks- fat
Philadelphia Banks par ,
Germantosem * ‘

* ‘Per '
Chestercounty '"s"'
Delaware county

Col.Bank.,4* Bridge Co.--par i
Reading. **‘
Lancaster*---- -•

••* t**'**Jwr J
Doytetoipn.-v •: *.*:

Easton- v j* •
• * * ’y v*?*

Budbtctt nty*.. i

BoUttrille .*.*.•«•
••♦ •.

•

*;.* •'
WasAingtou •

♦
•

•

BroumsviUc.
V0rt.............

'Chambenbtirgh.
Gettysburg ---■

Middfomm.
( Carlisle.-■

OHIO.
State Bank and branches.”!
Cincinnati Banks.. • •**«« *1
CireltvilU{Lawrence)• •> • *1
ColumbusBank’ •.•••* »1-
Xenia* ■Massillon.’ • ••* • • ■ . .1

...v r ..........
Geauga * • *•»»*»',*>l4

iioLabon*
•••••• 'irv...l4
• * '*> 4

iruu*.'r * * Ti*-**•*
* n

eveland ■** *.* *f * •**,* *4l
ittrartefc* • *8
smilton.;,

•••>■'**'*soha.* •* v"
pawtriUlf-’*'

{Correspondence of the Ptttsbdrgh Morning Post.]
Foreign Scm.

New You, Feb 11. "
The health of Louie Phillippe has been re-extab-

'(tar- VVorkmen are busily engaged putting up the

ahelvea, Sc., in the French more, Market street;
which waa damaged by fire on MonditV evening.

lisbed.
Thebankof England baa added more to iu stock

ofbullion in tbo week-juat cloaed.. v,
Italien officers are aa‘un»ettled aa_CTer, and the

Pope has quiteenough *o do to quiet rival factions.
Switzerland is comparative! jquiet.

; The elder D’lsraelriadead.■ A motion has been made in Parliament to reduce

’ tho duty on teajwhich Lord .John.Russel has agreed
to allot?. ■ /, •

; a»~Thbre tfaa quiet yesterday in the Police Of-

fice. Fourcommon cuatomera were brought before
hia honor the Mayor, in the morning, for vagrancy. - »■r.i ■]

ILLINOIS. ;
Sfaxßankmtd Branches W • , »

Bonifco/‘/Z/inou. *5 S
Rhcr Baisin.' »;*7Q; . f i
Insurance Company- «.*.• • .**»••;'; s

l Staff Banfc'«—» •*5 *

I OaHttnd county.• • f,*• 'lO
-IFarm. and MtckSßank*«10
~|S(. Ciaur .n« sale.
ft ' MISSOURI:'

tef Weare requested to statelet young lytle
waa not held to bail by Judge, towrie,- on account
of a failure to prove aaalibi; but because thepros-
ecuting witneaa awore positively ax to him. ' She

waa not positive aa to the other*. • • • , '

Harrishvih'
HontsdaU’-
Lebanon.:

* Iscvristowri.
Wyoming-
Erie.******
West Brandi.
Wayntsburg.
Susquehannacounty* -*

*

•Lehigh county* *

U.Statts Bank****•*"••■•

Relief Notes* •'••lj
■City and CountyScrip*' * *li

j- •
' jyDUtt&c ii 'I State Bank andbranch.es*«ti

[ StateScrip.* ••‘•••••r.r'r
‘ KENTUCKY .

[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Pori.]

inter ftiom <Ceixtr»l . Amerleia-.
; An arrival from. Havanua has put us in possession
oflater new* from Central America. Th. IJeario
has received by the West India mails advices from
Honduras, and translates a dispatch received bythe
governmentfrom the authorities, of Guatemala, id

whieh tbe latter decline.in the most positive m<tn-

manner to unite with Honduras in aiding Mexico.
The reply ,is chsractorised by great good sense, and
is creditable to Gen. Carrera, Indian though ho bo.

He states that after a complete examination of

the relative rights of the two billigercnU, the Uni-
ted Statesand Mexico, ho does not find existing be-
tween Guatemala and the United States; any treaty
controlling their mutual relations, whjle a treaty pf

amity did exist between,the United States and Cen-
tral America; which Guatemala, as oneofthe States
making the treaty; was bound tore-assert, and she
would therefore remain mutual.

B9*~Tickets of .Native
Celebrat.on, on the 22d, are $l,OO each, instead of

25 contS,as wo* noticed yesterday. One dollar is a

more dignified price, certainly.

■'/V,'. , l-

IStateEank H i
r ,\ TENNESSEE. \y-r }
.ifiiauJa*r‘.v“**vv'**3 xEASTERN EXCHANGE. >' i
NewTorkiptem.)'-"- I '*'*-* ' f\pki!a(Utpkw.>u -*‘.........I -4 %
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„ For thg Mopiing'TifsU .

M*. Enrron:—A few day* »inc«, 1read. i>.y»“f
paper, a well written article, proposing lie «»W*
Fi.bmcntof a “Public High School” in Pilteburgh.
Such an institution, If properly organited and
conducted a .would be. an honor and a bleMina to
this city; and I hope it will eoon be organuedr—
But, Sir, ifaeeroa this project moat meet the com-
mon fate ofpublic enterprises in Pittsburgh- The
moment it is proposed, certainpnvate aud sclfiib
interests most be thrust forward to seiie upon alt

the beneßU whioh such a school should be acsign-

ed to confer, upon the whole community. Some
friend ofthe University now proposes that this pub-
lic High School shall be located with the Unirersi-
tv. That such a connexion would benefitthe.Un-
iversity Iadmit; but that it .would be any benefit to

the “Public High School,” or the causoof general
education, 1 utterly deny. On the contrary, it must
be manifest-to every one, that it would in a great
measure defeat all the ends for which such a school
should be established In this High School all the

, branches ofa thorough EngHsh Education should
! be ttught, as fully as in our colleges. All the Eng-
lish branches then, or nearly all, should be taught
in the High School thatare taught in theUnirersi-
ty. How then would thia be managed if you con-
nect the two institutions. T»he for example the
study of chemistry. That brand; i<now .taught in

the Uniseraity. It would also be taught in the
‘•High School.” Now, unite the two institutions,
and how will'jt be managed I Would there be a
chemistry class in the High School department,and
another chemistry class in the University proper T
No such thing. They would soon bo united. It
would be useless to keep up separate classes m the

1 saute branch ofstudy, in the same building, using

the same teat hook, and with the name degree of
program in the study. The classes would soon and
necessarily ho amalgamated. The :same would be
true of all. the other higher brandies, aa Aairono-
my, History, Geology, Mathematics,Ac. I?1 ® ,ta ~

dents in the same degree of advancement in each

■ study would be formed inf o One class. Any other
arrangement would be useless, if the two institu-
tion* are united.

„
• _ ...

,

What then would became of oar Public High
School t It wouldTO completely merged in the
University. And after all oor effortato get np a

most nscnil public institution, wn should have no
High School i and our efforts would result only in

swelling the classes ofthe University; and in giv-
ing a large portion ofthe Public School funds raised-
by taxation to increase the profits.of the University,
which is merely a Select High School, and entirely
a private enterprise.

,
, ,

But again: The University i» conductedand con-
trolled by a Board of.Trustees, about thirty in num-

ber, I believe. Now, connect the High School
with the University, which would unavoidably re-

sult in making them practically one institution, and
then give to that institution the share ofthe public ■funds which would be applied to support the High

'School, and what will be the consequencelttWe
should thereby take a large proportion orthe pubhe
school money, raised by taxing the whole
from, the hands ofthe School. Directors, whom the
peopleelect, and place it In the hand* and control of
the Trustees oftheUnivorsity, to be appropriated by
them. What say. the tax-payers to this 1 .These
Trustees are not elected by the people; and, proba-
bly, not more than halfofthem reside inPittsburgh.

As a board, tlien, they are not the proper person,
to have the control of the Public School funds of
the city of Pittsburgh. They are worthy men;but,
aa a Board of Trustees of tho University, they,
should not have, and, I do.not wish to

have, the control, orany share in the control,ofthe
Public Schools in this city. ■ -

„

But,again, the Public High School will ofcourse
have a female department. It is ao in other cities.
Docs “ Unitv”propose, then, to scmfthp younffla-
dies of Pituburgh to College or the University I
What think the ladies of this? Such a thing '»not
generally practiced in this country, except at Ober-

lin,and not very auccessfolly there. -
Again: the University building isnot large enough,

i and is not properly constructed for the Public High
School; and is located in tho most inelligible situa-

tion that could beselrcted for such a purpose.
MsrnV other objections coaid bo named; but time

will not permit. I will only add that I have none
but friendly feelingß towards the Umventy and its.

' professors and trustees. I hope that institution
! will protper. But let tho University aland upon ita.
1 own looting, and depend upon the ability end faith-
“ fulness of its teachers for support. Too High
** School will not injure it; but help it. Themore
*• you educate the whole people, the more parents
18 will send their aona to college.
” 1 would propose a public meeung, and a discus

sion of the whole subject. OMICRON.
Of ■

Allßanks- * A]
VIRGINIA.

Eastern JSanJfcj******;*****!-
Wheeling •*

Branches ;
*

Branchat Blorgantoitn•••

MARYLAND.
Baltimore city’ * • • * par
Connery ItanX* »14

IVEIT YORK.
City Banks.. • * *•?**
Cou/tfryBanks- — «1#

JVSW #nrGJUM>.
4J// jo/renfbanks .‘1

NEW JERSEY,
Plainfield- - •■■ncJW

ihe"*nnail election ®f,
np*ujy; held oa Monday even- 5
lovring person* yrtre elected yAllegheny—Atm

the Allegheny Fire,
mg, February'7th, the' roll
officen for the enuring ,ear

President—Ei-xnrd Gregg.
TimPresident —C. S. Ey«li
Jftosurer—David.Holme!.

Secretary—H. CliigneH. .

Captain—Michael M’Steine.
Foil Lieutenant—i Wm. Troylllo.

: Second “ —F.Vdgiom...
Firtt Engineer—luac Wright. ■Second “ —Richard Splanc,
Third “ —R. B. Beale.
Fourth “ —G. Haufmann.
First OatDirector— S, W. M’Sherpy

, Second “ —George Btevtck.
? Third “ —J. Fitzpatrick.

Fourth “ -J. Frailer. ;

Fifth ’ “ —H. Doaald»on.
Sixth' “ —James Wil«on.
Az* Aftn-Peter Scully .LD.Dovrncy. .
P/iig.Goorr/e—James « alls, Satnutl Rom... JDelegates to the Firemen's Association—Ldv.ara ureggP ..

M. WSteme, HU

—J. Heron Foster, J,D. BnrT, J. Billings-
lv* Jacob Myers, Isaiah Aikehs. ;:
*

On motion the followingresolutions were unanimously *

; That the thanks of the company be tendereii
tothe.citizens in general for their, liberal .donation* to*

. ■ward* erecting oar Engine House. . . .i Besolved, That the thanks of the companybe,also tend- .
ered to Messrs. Kerf and MUlenger, the contractor* far

fnh,of ,h'

F. Vattaoait, Bec*y- . . ■ fehlO-lt ;

Correspondence of thePittsburgh Morning Post.

Thirtieth Seuion.
- Washiwotoh, February 11, 1,848.

Senate—Afrer the motDing business, Mr. Tunier
madea speech \a favor of the Teh Regiment Bill.

Mr. Bruse then obtained the floor, but gaveway
upon a motion to adjourn till'Monday, the 13th.

Hous*—.The entire day baa been devoted to the

privatecalander in Committee ofthe Vbols. House
adjourned till Monday."

ft
"/i £■
< . • V..

l

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS; •.

puziaDSLrntA, Feb. 11. .

FlouT.—MaTkcU quiet,with saiek offIM bbls. Western

at 857505,81. :
...

..
-

:..
' Corn Meal—Limited sales at /

• Wheat—Market dull with moderate sales at 51.25®
stjo. -

..
;

Coro.—Priuio.white is selling at 55c, with aeuve dc-

maud. ; . .
Cotioir.—Market quiet,end nothing doing.
Sugar and Molasses.—Sales,N. O. .at 412?5,market

firm; Molasses dull. •

■ Brovisions.-4Dmntfsred. '

Whiskery.—Sales at 25c.

Baltimore markets.
Bju-TivtoKE, Feb. U, 3 p. m. TJUDSOX’SJOEEAT

1
PANORAMA £

H SON RIVEK, will open for a short tjmeat Ftulo ;

Hall, commencing on Monday evening, Feb y ahd *.

'contmne every evening dnnng the
day. This immense pamtmg, on over 12,000 feel of can - k
vas, -represents, with wondcrfol sccnracj ,• «
town and landing, from New York Bar to.themooih ot

the Mohawk River. From its Geogmptocaland llirton- ,

cal importance, it »-considered an ijltranely nseiul -

lesson for schools, over 6000 of which vmted the exhibi- ,
tion iu Cincinnati.' Schools in btxhes adnuted ■, ?,
noon dtiriugthe- week, on liberal terms, byappllmg to

Mr:John,lL Mcllor, No.81, Wood street. Dootvopen at »

61 o'clock, exhibition to commence at els., f
lobe had at the Monongahela Ilonsc, St. Charles,, , „

change, nnd Merchant’s Motels, and at the door. p
fehll - ■ ■ . - ■:

Flour.—SulesHoward st, at Market dull-
Grain.—Good enquiry for £beat for mills; but other

grains arc quiet Moderate sales. « Prime white com at

51(352. •' 1 ! '

ComMeal:—Salesat 82,87.\,
PriraeFork.—Sales western a.t8?,50.
Mess Pork.—Moderate, aalcsiuew western No. 1 at

811,50 . . ' "

Priihe-Bcefi—Sales western at $7,50.
Mcfo BcCf.—Ts selling at 812. _

Lord—Market-dull, with moderate sales onlyat B£dt?j

Whiskey—Sales atSCc.
NEW YORK MARKET.

■ February 11, 3p. in. |
Flour-Bales;of Genesee, .commonbrands, at85,87, and

fancy at8G.25v36.37.
\yhcat—Prime White is selling at 81,29#i,32; sales

Prime Redat 81,2501,37. I
CORN—Sales Prime... White at;6oc.;.Prune Yellow at

[62c. •- -v ' 'I, . ... ■ •

Provisions--Market iiiactive,excepting .inPnipc Pork,

•which is quite firm.’ Sales at 71®8..-
Cotton—Marketdull, and nothing doing.

' Whiskey—Salesat.SSjc. .

Final Notice. •
.

A LL persons indebted tothe estate of JamesWbwp;
are notified .to cal! and settle,

tfielstilay ofKlarch next, as all accounts tmiettfedafter

ATHBSEIM.
C. J. Smith, Acting and Stage Manager.

|O-Last night of the engagement of Mr. B. W illiams.

JETBamey Williams in a Song and Dance. ;

irrThis evening^February 12tb, will be presented the
ll R&BBM’S WIFE; Or, Tn\f

C°s^'®-. Cave.
_

Larry O’Gig-;•?.••• ; .*• .....wiMr. Bamey W^mams.
After which the laughable Interlude of the

■/. BORN TO GOOD LLCK. • •
Poddy O’Rafferty •••-• • *

*—
* - * »Mr. Barney Williams.

MORSE’S WKBKtT BCDBKT
or raw books foe 1848., /

THE NKarine.br the last of ihe HOSi"alien of .Philadelphia, New.yorlc and_ V' “““g“b
in the year 1844: by George Lippard, author of the Qua-
“

TV
itfc.t VFai‘eStep,or thePathof Crime-aromance

0
ortha EeyoiuUpnof :168a) an Ilia;

loricttl Romance: byW. Hamson .Ainsworth.

hunt’s for February.
....

t Animal i Chemistry, or the Organic Chenustry, in itsnppUcatioja to Physiology sndPathology: by JasupLei.*

I jSerican Cottage Library, or
guretand Hints for GeneraiVew .JftheWorld,.Statistics of States.
Economy, 1 Agricultural and Miscellaneous Hems, «c.—

Town, and other Scenes and Adventures : by _Ey'tPb'nJ(J° M.Pidd,editor of the St. toay.fggfeg ®h ‘

Wonting
Knowledee. No. 12. Edited hy >Vra. Cbarabeis. ?

Flirtation in AmericMtHigh Life lnHcw'
Saratoga: By Seatsfleld, author of Life in the New
World, North and. South, &€•

. „ v«*v Ttv Ned
The- Mvsterica hnd-Miseries. of New York. B> -

Bundtne." Part2—illUßtrated.. . -
_

The American Review for rebniatv
American Phrenological Jbtmtol 00.

ChapmanV Drnwihg'Book, No. j-

TheTlaymate for January. •
W«k»; by SirWelter Scott.

jßcVEinton the Guardsman, by Lcycr. Newlot.
.CharlesO’Jlallcy, : £ X .
CoSciSm's’ of llnny dD

.

Hector O'Hnllctan. by Maxwell,
_ . n 5?: .

th °.r for Februaryw
O’Hallernn. Black Lady of S’**- Beil -

Wandering Jewr-d4?tory,cd^thoy»ast^
V® .Fqnrtb, Apaoo-.

new supply.
Arabella Stuart, a romance, do co

£ £ ■*jo £
He«jMj£crt, h do do
Heidelberg, a romance, ; _

do «°

TheLest of the Barons, by BuUvct v :, d°
•.

.''"V*. 3° 5® -
DeveteUX, • : %> J®.Blenica, a tale, . do J®,
Pan! Clifford,a talc, do ,
Eogene Aramj - do do
Ernest Mnltravers, • ™» s°. . .
Prairie Bird, by Hon. Chas. A Murry,. do.
The Grumbler, by MissTEMen Pickering, do

1 : The White Slave, * do* •'!*
1 TbeJilva romance,,; .« , •.. do ,\ .

; Alice, or the Mystertem - do
HARPER’S FIRESIDELIBRARY. . .• <

i . Alice Gordon, or Use*of Orphanage,by Alden, , :

: 2.: ArthurMartin, or the MotfcertTrials, by Buiuit.
S£ Lawyer** Daughter, by Alden. .■ ,
4. Good Queen that turned every thing into Gold, by,

Mayhew. ■ -

,<•

5:.YoungSchoolmasters, by Alden.
Ellen Herbert,or Family Changes. :

7 1. Williamthe Cottager. ..
Pictorial History of England, bound or in numbers to.

complete setts. . .
..

The:above, urith all the current light literature ot the;
day, canbe hadat 85 Fourth street.

Any one wishing to subscribe for any of the eastern
Magazines or'Newspapers, can doso by at
Fourth street. Aspersons' are often w want of aome
particularbook that cannot be procured m tins city, I
would inform them that any work they may wish, 1 will
order: from the east, andprocure for them, in *J* "jerage
of front Bto IS days. , IfeblS] M. P. MORSE.

Duro—On Friday morning, ihc llih incL, ats o’clock,
Wii.UASI. wni of James and Agness Mav, m tho sevenlh
5 Thefuncrafwill take place on Sunday afternoon, :at_2
o’clock. The friends and acquaintances of Ibo family are

respectfully invited toattend.
On Friday, the lllh instant, Mrs. HassAn Best, in

die 73d yew of her age. Thefuneral witl takc place on
to-morrow, from the residence of her son Joseph Best,
on Tn-street,'near the corner of 2d, at 3 o clock. The
friends of the famdy are respectfully lgnted toattend,. .

neri OF Harria’ last Pittsburgh and Allegheny ett;

OOU Directories; 100 old or former ediuons ofdo.; I
setts of the American Pioneer, in 2 vo,’,Ll.V °f!l;i,
of the Senateand House ofRepresentatives ofthe State
of Pennsylvania—l7oo to 1800. Afew SchoolBooks, and
writing,wrapping, and letter paper; a variety of figured

and colored paper; handsome pictures; blue, black. and
red ink, and inkstands; wafers, scahngwax, sand, patent
and English quills; late Counterfeit Detectors, the last
Great fire at Pittsburgh; Blithe Pittsburghi Dailteßand
most ofthe Weekly Papers; a few German SchoolBooks,
Testaments, Almanacs, Ac- i WO cuts
Wooden Bowls; WhiteLouisville Lime; WindowSash,
Bed Cords, Twine, Fishing Umn,Jtc..Tor sole low for
eoVhof ISAAC HARRlS’Agency imd

fcbl2-4t Commission Store, Fifth it

tytaNTED toborrow soon, £lOOO 5 aud several smaller
W sums,for one. two. or three years* oninterest, with

tlie best security ani a premium. Wantcd.n wct
nurse, to goto Birmingham to suckle a child. Wametl,
one or two poodhou ac-kecpers, apdseverul
bermaids, and girl* for all work. Places wanted soon for
several salesmen, clerks, warehouse ment schoolmasters,
laborers, and hoys. Places wanted for several colored

hoys and girls. To rent, two small farms,

°'lrr"Persons who have houses, stores, rooms, or farms
to rent, conrecord the soino •, aud persons wanting torent

of Agencies nttended to promptly, for
moderate charges, which are hereafter to be paid down,
except by very poor people.

Intelligence Office, Fifth at. • ■
ToAen*.

r\SE TAVERN STAND arid Store.Toom with good
\ J outbuildings, and iWacres of or-separate,
to suit the tenant. Also, onebnck cottoge, well finished,
suitable for a private residence, wtnatedon, theNobles-
lown rood, 5 mites from the dty,and occupied at present
by James Robinson. Possession given on the Ist of
April. Fot farther particulars enquire j>f Jacob Doo-
little, Robinson township; George Beale, No.?4 Wood stj

or A. Nicholson. febmwd6tw»
Kxecutor's Sallee.-. -

ALL. persons knowing themselves to bo indebted to
the estate of Robert Tidball, late, of Fayette town-

ship, Allegheny county, deceased, ore respectfully nou-
Ucd to make immediate payment to theundersigued; «

those having claims against said estate, are requested rt>

Present themfor payment.-; • .
feblg-wOt J. E. M’CABE. Exceptor.

RICEt— 10tierces Rice, justrec’d end for sale by • ■febia .:>■■■ MILLER A RICKETSON!

HAUT SAN "VERNE AND SWEET -MAEACA
WINE—IS qt. euh Haul SanVerne. Wane,•

20
H w . S.M.Wino; and,.

[febiai MTT.t.ERfor gale b;

bXU.Witaungum^cH.^^j^y
vscAT

FRtJl'r -4

WINTEE
”, 800-■••“ low priced *;** 44

■r'^ !,!i:° a “ dfer,alc ‘m&ERfcRICKErSON.
TTOi*LAND GIN—4 pipe»’-Sin» ; antfVI Gins, for gale by [decSS] F- C» MAB-TOi.

—SEIGNETI'K BRANDY—6 half I|iP«B A Sfigjictto
Branily, for sale by (dac22l P. C. MARTIN.

JJOTABH—12 casks, tor sale low, to elpae co^^gent.

; ; '•l'pvyc > ;

' •. J- ■„ ;

VALVE OF COINS.' i
i }»•

Gutwai .......$5 00 . «■ v
’ Sorernfftu .*•••».• ►.••■•4 53 * ■r Frtdeneh&on «• v.»7;SO .<• ?.. . v:

Ten Tkalert .-..*700 . -p* •
• 3V» 6utU(n>' '3 60 t• - .

LoK*4<Pm»****»****-»*4 SS.j •?.
.. .r

iVap0t<0ru>«.f.........»3 CD v *
DouMoon, Spanish* •••15TO *

Do. Patriots*** 15 60 a ; . •
Ducat** •'•• •• • 15* V « i

. ' £ ■ ..-w- rwm
fv '

T« I»cl* . £,
,a NEW two stoiy Brick Dwelling Huusc, rim- • *

Sll-B atcd.ou UrnEast Common, Allcsbenj >.

m?Siidepce of Judge Irwin,! mid s
modern style,with; handsome porticom
lore, fnniished vrith marble mantels and uimroyed sMrj, 3
doors; diningroom and lotchcn on the i !t
good bed rooms on the second story; with Slushedgarfet *

Endtrire of BICHARD GRAY, on the premises; or of
tSI-tf JAMES PARK, Jr. A CO., Second st.

that day, wiUbe placed in the hands of an AMcinma, for' -

immediate action. Tho above wU bo- wnhtm» . .
distiiictiott of persons. • JOHN J. MITCIIEL, .*•

febll-td fTelcgtaph copy.] Attorney at Law>

I.AZED AND UNGEAZEIfoF EVERY VARIETY1

VX OF PATTERNS,
, „ _

18,000 pieces Snpenor Glazedraaer.
lWfe CHAMBERS. They ~ ,

will be sold for CASH ORRAGSAT I»RICEtha«' ;j
they.'can be purchased tn NEW xORK OR PHJIaADJ2I*“ .

'P Tto«> havingbouses lo papcT, and SlERCHiriTSjjiy- i |
iua to soli aradn. will find ttbcueratucle of WALE PA-„ j

PER, for MSSS MONEY, than lias ever been .offered in

.THIS- MARKET .BEFORE, Call and e«m.ne at
WALE PAPER STORE of

.. „
d- SHIPEb, ■: jS

. febll - ■ Smithficld eti Pittsburgh. . .

i~~T Window Blind Paper. h~ H
QA INCHES WIDE. . • Ce30 1200 pieces Beauuful Rambow. . l - ' sf

1400 do various patterns and plain} by the aoa £
CnA°LSO, S

«)
PcIo“'BAND BOXES# VAWpUSSIZES, at S

the Wall Paper Store of . . ■ J-SJJIDkE*. &
• • SimtlifieldstM-Pittsburgh. ::y

frtOfoc Honorable the Judges of the Court of.Qaaiter.
X : Sessionsof the Peace, inand for foe Coonty ot Al-v >?,.

of John Solou, 4th ward Allegheny, to the %
countyafores*id, humbly sheweth, Thai your petitioner
hath provided himselfwith-material* for the -uccomrao- jv
dation of travellor®and others, at his dwelling hoose in j*
the county'aforesaid, ana prays that yourHonors mil he
pleased tograht him a licence lo.kecp a public house 01 k *.

cntertainmenL And your petitioner, ' vUr
will pray. . JOHN,SOLON. *

«•,

We. the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward. Alleghf-. ft-
ny city, do certify, that the above petitioner is of goo-l!f. a
rebate for honesty end temperance, and is well provided ■house room and conveniences for; the accommpda^, •>

I tfon of traveler* and others, end foct said tavern »S:;ne« *

t. Straub, Chas. Bobuehy David Powell, D. Bndle, B|
■Pewhnrst. C. C. Seeley, V. Scnba. fcbn-3f M

rrtO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter 'J;
Xr ..Sessions, bf .jhcPeace, in and for the ‘County of Aik ? .. s ,
leaheny*

Thepetition of James Crooks, of Robinson township,./
in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth; That your pe-s %
tidoner hath provided himselfwith materials for the at- 5 GS-
eommodation of travellers and others, at his dwelling H

’ bouse in the county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honor* p
will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a; public yV
house of entertainment: And your netitioner, h»irfl|iiTy
bound, will pray. JAMES CROOKS* .. <

We, foe subscribers* citoens of Robinsbtt township, do
* certify,that fire above petitioner is of good repute for •

. . honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house..
room and conveniences lot the accomodation oftravelers

f andothers, and that said tavern is necessary. *&.

Wro. MMichael,Jacob Drake^C.M’Farlandj lr<
rin, B.K. Palmer, J. M; Coun, W. Teaball, L.Kearu*,-, r

• John M’Closkey, Wn. Adams, M. Horbtson, Jr., Hanfy •
Glass. ■ fcblOdSt*
fpo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter >,t

X Sessions of thePeace, in and for the County of Al-
legheny. •

The petition of John Oberley, of the Borough of Toran* •
turn, Allegheny county, humbly sbovrafojThnt you? peri*
tioher hath provided himself with materials for the act .
eommodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling ■

house in foe borough aforesaid, and prays that yourHon*'
ore will be pleased to grant him> license to keep a pub*
lie bouse ot entertainment, and your petitioner,as in du-,

I ty bound, will pray. : JOHN OBERLEY. .

: We foe subscribers, citizens of fob Borough ofTaran-
tum, do‘certify, that the above petilloneris of gopl re* t
pute for honesty:hnd temperance, and is well provided ..

£

with house room and. Conveniences for foe accomiuoda* v-
tion of travelers and others, and that said tavern U ne-
cessarv. ‘• v " -‘'L ■• • ! V*

JosvPiokey, Geo. W.Bhenrie; H. J. Frick, A. Morten,. v
Jacob Aenfoleger, J. Kennedy, Jacob Rhine, G.W{Ross,
Jaa. Mitchell, Jos. Adams, R. Maxwell and ;D< Rhine.

febtWhd = • •
.- -- ■ - -t--

FIX) the Honorable the Judges of the Court oi quarter
1 Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the County .of Al- ;v,
C?Sfe n

peUtibn of George Ober, Fourth Ward, City of
Pittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That , ;

yourpetitioner.hath provided himself with, materials for; >
the accommodation oftravelled tihd others,at his dwelt- .'3-
in? house in ward aforesaid, and prays that yoUTHonors. V 1
wnl be pleaded gram him' a license ;.to kecpapublic| *

house of entertainment' And yotir.petitioneri.tts in duty £ r*
bound, wiilpray;- ’' : ‘GEORGE OBER. ;' \r*.

We,t the subscribers, cilizens of the Fourth do )>$
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for '

honesty and temperahee, (tnd is well provided withhouse iT;

room and conveniences tor the accommodation of travel- r
ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.: /‘. t # t

P. A. Beehtuh, A,Hots, P.Paulin, W.Balt*ner,L; Mu-* . •
ler, M. Vorghey, JohnKeown, James Smith* O. E. J*ie-
man, Jacob Kopp, Carl Bomback, Victor Scriba*■ • feb9-d3l» . .■ -

SUNDRIES—400doz. Playing Canls; •' 200 whole and halfcans Sardines;
lObnkeltOlWcOU; -

;10bxe. ass’d Catsups and BrandyFrtril?,
ffbbls. Crushed'-Sagor; .■-
4 « Loaf ! ,

* 5 casesLemon Syrup i '
’4O bxs.Lemons. . Forsole by •■ ‘ P: C. ;.r !

OBGARB—37,OOOKentucky Seinu* onconsunttnenuforQ sole by [fcbllj GEO. COCHRAN.

FEATHERS) on consignment, tnAfor sale by
febll GEO. COCHRAN,26 Wood st,

- ■..-.■
<%6§&§Bal

•
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